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I AIRBANK'S bANTA LLAUS C.r

for b Moueliold Ltvurzdy purfrojej.

oiy ty N.K.FA1RBANK&C0. CHICAGO.

"rollinkuick;
Successor to Adamson & Raick,

; &jir'

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

T?nnk Island. 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

fTS-fon- d Hand Machinery bongbt, Hold and repaired

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

ClIKAfKH Til AN

Henl for circular. (Telephone

THE MOLINE WAGON.
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H. ELLIS. Rock Island. 111..

HeWii Cir. Fcmr Kt ml l Ave.

and
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Mkm FARM,

1

m
SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

mpleto line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagons, espeelally adapted to U.
Ilhisuaied Price LUt free on

m trade of mperior workmaiwhtp and flni.h
pee nM-- ' -

SI

Island Jjmly. Lrgus.
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Hurl 111- - llli;iiil.
Tnitiiji t f '" ; Im-rtil- ) No.

!:;:i'l;uu. 1 nr kiml iV-r- .

My ki!..vlMl-- ,- ..f iii,- - ;ivs ..f limit h
. i m tin- - t il.viw t'li lint- - fit tli.it
Im-.nl- .

V'.ii!!' Miitrmi -- The tili-.-i- IVrliajw it
isti't ,'im1 ciiimii ymi. Well, vli:it
w.ml.l tin- l.i'.-.- l lii-- li

liik- - lik.- - to haw?
Tnci'jp tv.-ir- ilitiniryi- - M.nlam, 1 may

Ik- - :i tramii. a n.ili-r- . a l a
fhickfii ihi 'f. a st :iiii ir whati-vt-- r ymi
will Itavi- - it. lint I tt'uiil'l ! i k yon to dis
tinctly mi l. t'rit I ant no foroin
iltil.'f, iitince or No. ma'am!

Mili!.r llM M IM'HH.

tot

Mrs. Meaeliim '01 ic Clindv!
lb aliV yo' fri'ii'.. Mi-tal- i Dauks. goiu
down t' di- - arm ry f drill.

Clarinda I duan' iiiifTiu' 'liotit dat
trash now. ldoii'ik-- him t' gnb 1110

some buttons to' earr nj-'- s V hirst time
he wmz lii ali. an' lie j uilod 'in fifTn his
s'pt'mlulis. .Tndije.

It OlivlotiM l'nrMH..
.lolinny li Miking at lightning rod on

Intra) I'd like to km to why it branches
out into two parts af'er it gets upon the
r h if.

Willie (with supreme contempt for the
other's i;nior:un-c- ) To catch the forked
light tiitiiT. o' course! --Chicago Tribune.

Tln-r- - H'v T..i Mui-l- i .it TIk-ui- .

Miss Li vewavte (. if Chicago) I won
der whv papa was s careful to tell tne
not to lose my head when we left home.

Miss Cleecker (after an inspection) )h.
he thonirlit there w; s no danger of your
losing your feet. Venowine's News.

liml rU'iily of lluir.
Star Ltoanler C ire makes the hair

grow tlim. doesn't x'f

L liulimly 1 lieli veso Why?
How remaikalilv free from care this

butter must have always Law-

rence American.

i:iiiiiu tt. .

'She is the greatest stickler for polite
ness. hy. Hue won 1 even naro a roui- -

piisn in the house.''
Why not?"
Hecanse it poii ts." Puck.

Tliry Have licamin to lla
There's a Rood deal of talk nowadays

ubout pa.ssioiiato taiets. Just as if
most poets leavin-- : editorial offices were
not passionate! Journal.

She Yu4 a reHlniiL.
Violet Ma, how do ieople know it's a

umn in tho moon '
Mother (sadly) Because it's always

out nights, Boat on Times.

A C'lir tnlo Invalid.
Ltirkin Jones is nick all tlie time.

isu't lie?
llilroy Yes: he's au ill fated man.

Yciiowine's Nuwi

Ayet A;et Sir.
A mighty iii feivnee yon ll si--

Tw ixl "ti-ii- l iiuil."' says riimor
An-- t Uistyl-ni- Ifiiiiiiiuil

TliatV eLtjiilii an "bkKMiinr."
-- Witshiiit'ton Post

A Lesson in Language "l suppose
buckhoards are named so from the young
bucks who go driving in tbetu?" "Of
course; and dogcaru are named so from
the puppies who go driving in tneok.

ru

KOCK ISLAND, MONDAY. OCTOBEll

A bat lnvtutment.
In one allien ii euaranleed to lirtr!

you sutisfm tory results, or in raw of f ail-ur- e

a rrturo if purchase nrii-e- . On this
safe plan you can buy from our advi-r- - t

tise drucgisl a bottle of Ir. King s New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar- - j

anteed to bring relief in every case, when j

used for any affection of throat, lungs oi
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-- j
turn of lungs, bronchitis, astl ma, whoop- - dysentery, diarrhoea, regulaiee tne etom-ini- r

couch, croun. etc.. etc. ll is nleas- - ch and ixiwelB. cures wind colic, soft- -
ant and agreeable to tasle, perfectly safe.
and can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at llartz & Balmsen's drug
otore.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling lr. Kind's
New Discovery fcr consumption. i)r.
King's New Life Tills. Rucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric. Bitters, and have

1 ii. 1 i:. .1.... ...n 11

or that have iriven such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate los;naran- -

tfi. I hem everv time, and we slant! readv
to refund the purchase price, if Ratisfac- -

tory result do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
fc Hahnsen, dnmnists.

BDCKI.RN'8 ARNICA 8ALVR.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
boi. For sale bv Hartz & Hahnsen.

A kiss for a blow is all well enough.
hut the man who should undertake to
kiss Chicago every time ahe blows would
never rest.

"Don'i Cars t Eat."
It is with the "greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended for
loss of appetite, indigealion, sick head-
ache and similar troubles. Tbis medi
cine gently tones the stomach, assists di -

gestion, and makes one "real hungTy.
Persons in delicate health, after takinu
Hood's Harsapariila a few davs. find
themselves lonuiDg for and eating the
plainest food with unexpected joy.

The burning of the largest portion of
the cfty of Colon is much to be reirrettcd
The place may now 1 appropriate:? re
ferred to as semi-Colo- n .

To Mervoae Debilitated Ben.
If vou will send me your address we

will mail you nnr illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic lielt and appliances, and
their charming otfTecla upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet Tree. It you are
thus afflicted, we if ill send you a bell and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

We Cantioa all Agaimi Tnem.
The unpreaedented success and merit

of Ely's Cream Balm a real cure for ca
tarrh, hay fever and cold in the hea- d-
has induced many adventurers to place
catarrh medicines bearing some resent
blance in appearance, style nr name upon
the market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely s Cream Balm. Don t
tie deceived. Buy only Ely's Cream
Balm. Many in your immediate locality
rill testify in highest commaudation of

it. A particle is applied Into eaeb nos-
tril; no pain; agreaeble to use. Price
50 cents.

In the pursuit of the good things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results ohtained from the use
it Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
jtomacn, liver, uanej ana niaaoer
troubles. It ia a perfect ttnrfe. appetirer,

j blood purifier, a sura cure for Jague and
J malarial diseases. Price, 60) cents, of
aruggw.
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For the of their
ADV1GK TU MOTHIKS.

Arc jr.u tiiblurbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying Willi aiu of cutting teeth? If so.
emi at oace and s;eV a bottle of Mrs.

W inslow Soothing yrup ror r.nuaren
teetliiug. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little tmuVrer itn
mediately. Uepend upon u motnere.
there ie no mistake about it. It cur

ens the gums, reduceb inilamniation. and
eives tone and ent rirv to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing ?yrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
tiste. and is the prescription of one of
tlie oldest and best female nurses and phy
B'.cians in the United Statc9, and is for
snip by a'l drut'i'ists throughout the
worl.'. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

Who of us are wunout trotible tpi y

small or large? The blessint's of health
aie best appreciated when we are sich
ar.d in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lune d!scse are
verv troublesome: but all of thee may lie
jinck'v and inirmanently cured by Or
H'.selow'g Cure. Safe and pleasant for
--.hi'dri n. Price 5(1 cents.

The Ounce of Prevention.
4,IfI hal only known it in

time," sighs the invalid,
might have been savei all this
sutleiing.'" The fart ia that all
diseases begin by a slight ne
glect. For the want of a nail a
shoe was lost; for the want of a
shoe ahorse was lost; for the
want of a Lorse a rider was
lost, and for the want of a rider
an army was lost; for the wan
of an army a kingdom was lost

all for the want of a nail
Ion't negVct a trilling cough
In its train conies Uiseaae and
death Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure will soon
relieve you of its troublesome
presence. The reined' is easily
obtained. If neglected it may
entad an endless amount of
suffering and shorten
your life 1 r years. It has often
been remarked that a cold taken
in summer is much more diffi
cult to cure than one taken in
winter. In this climate a sud-
den change from hot to cold,
brings colds and influenza in its
train and an astonishing amount
of summer complaints. The
reason is that the perspiration
is checked and the stomach
is euddeuly called upon to take
care of the effete matter that
has been thrown off through the
6kin. In all cases of this kind
take Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure. It stimulates the
digestion and enables the stom
ach to perform the additional
duty imposed npon it without
any trouble. Its enect in all
these cures is marvelous. It
stimulates the system, builds
np the digestive organs so that
the chilled surface is restored
to its natural condition, and the
stomach is thus relieved of the
burden that has been put upon
it. - -

For sale by all druggists.
8tlvan Remedy Co .

Peoria, 111.

(, I $90.
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WILL SOON LOCATED

Aimounceineiit

LAMP

NOT one of the oM worn-ou- t,

IS potash, mercury, sar-sapa- r ilt.--
,

thousand doses for a shflVrK med-
icine. It Is a remedy which neve'
falls In Blood Diseases, and alwavs
builds up the general heaitn of thts
patient.

Cured Herse!f and Her Child-S- .
S S. h. lelirVtM. in a ttmi.W srrfiiU

fromwhi h I had stt"-r-- I r vcirs It .mtft-i- l

my nos tift sc-t.in- Um:i ct n t: --

and continm-- to eat uind U the it thetktne in fit hl'' side ! tn- i. , t(u n unt to
my tlirnat and l.:ti-- on to mv '.n,:.r.ti it Kjktd
a.s it 1 4 ?v h.'s ciiu'.i riit. and
has al-- cur 1 n v liti- - J.mi Kt r f !' .in.
Uiwi. MK S. Kill ill.M:t. k - v. I d.

Tretion I.Ufd .tnl i. n I mailed
free-- bwiFTM tt iH l . At .u.t.i. i all

HOCK ISLAND

IRON
-- ALL KINDS OF-- b

Cast IronWork
done. A iertalty of furniohlng all kicds

of Stove with (''arttmr ot 8 cents
per pooud.

A MACHINE SHOP
ha- - ben added where mil kfmW of machine

work will be done first claw.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
ri

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. W anil St.. Kork Inland.

vr--w

n a vine pnrchami a rontdftr line of rndtrtsk
m irooilii. with hearer and appnartennrw. air
liavMur the aervict of Mr. Jio. K. lit' tJ

of Chicago, an expert funeral dirvctnr and em
natm'rui is yeitr I am limy y
pitrod to euHmntre attttofartlon.

Tcivpbone ma.

Musjc Teaching.
After ft! experience In trarhfiur In.tni

meoi.il Muair, i will pniniifM' you more thc-or- win
rm kmiB. for the leitei money nf kiiy Uiftctier ii

uie cujr.
DAILY PRACTICE

tinder nnr ntervlton. dlven each Juvenile pnplt
Terher wilt iwve roonei to order their Vlueii

Books tif a. OtMf-ttu- nl off of markt--t price on
hheet Biailc to.every one. Leave oniere, naming
anionr. ai my music ruuinii, 14U1 ttecona avenue.
Kook iKlaml.

We make a epeeialtyof teaching laexperleneed
teacheni how to teach.

Adilreae me at 14u6 Brady St., Pavenport, la.
MKS. C. A. NKI1KKBK.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
to hay a piano-fort- a or Arena, torn it a iwv or second
hand hasnmiDfftitt jm will rnmM jmw o a bast an
iervMtM lr wntiti un ft uul prim.

Yoar owit ciprnvcM will 11 yoa that M ia alwsrsau to di bant itea wn b a noaaa of rstitihahira rspu
tatma and when yoo alno learn that u b a huss aslla
coods at tha uowrst rainra, qualltr onotvnjMvd. aad
on ttta aaiauat turma. yMi Uava all tha btar iwasuo

pUrina yoar nW wHh tt. W s4l tb btwt
In tlw aaartsat at tha km art priesa aad bavw

luaous tu suit ail ttm and pamm.
Our sx htb.t includoa such Rtakaa aa

The Perriraa KMfce.Tb Artiatic Krsffir- -
The fapalar I Wher,

Tfca New Eacrlaatd aad Prsfi PtrnMS.
jbr parUndart caU om or wrif '

Dsalarsand '

CHICAC9.M

MI

GRAND OPENING.

WORKS.

MEDICAL.

1CLAM
fcureiures chCago, ins. i ciarkst.

Hie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH

U f.lll Trotlrg iU the Great

SKILL and SUCCESS
. IftTiTil'

Curonic, Karoas ani Me Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lost Mtn-hoo- d,

Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache am all

effect leading to early decay iiidpeihpCon- -
cmptioa or Insanity, treated scicmtitc-o- i

with tad.ng success.
SYPHILIS xnd all bad Blood and Skin

Diseases permanently cured.
AK1DNY and URINARY comrUints,

Gleet. Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
diseases of the GenitO-l"niu- r' Urcaw cured

promptly without injury to Sioouch, Sidneys or
otScr trtn.fNo experiments. Aee and eirpertence
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

Atf'All rortr.poiidi'iict is s.irfdl .nare
Fort Years' Fiactir- - phjHi- Ir. I'UrK- ti'ti.iar-antf-

in at! Cm iMp (' Keren a.
Srn.fnl. SvphHlH. lilaHdrr and kldaev e.

Iarorrktra aad Kuwait Trnlile. I.lver
4oiDilaiNt. i atarrh all liluud. skin and rr--

No matter who has filled to rtirryoo. srriti
Di.i'l.tike a full history tf voui ri Hours,

to b , Sundj). o la t2. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
0 lVhrpTbiffftnqtiirfchraUMrbMt

aC totHiiral trtuUi-u- t enn te bad fr raan
able pr1cf Tt IVrut pr- -

I rtrMl fri.rn the prerritiinfiof Ir. Wiil- -
A. W l.aBBBBB.oin i.hliaii..l..pLI.BiaaMniitdt

'VflllUC IJCII sutler. tuj from SemlnsJ
lUUnP mLH aud IWultty.
Iiim il MiUHry, IkwiNtDilency. 9U:

irnu fmsiy alm

miUULL-HOU- IfftLn luat1vsJMol UKlr7tti.KKl-ncrarv- d

Bladder tn.uhls. etc.. will Bnd our MftUod
'iTvntnifni a naie, t ana rpwuy iniv.

rmiiil niPTll I re Kxtrnctiniveiuial,in
dLMinAL rAOl ILLLO. u nml niK-- w wilt

nacurttnsaaMTeaiimHitA. ir. iiiianm.
wbuhaJiitirf-- sptviai aUentintu tuesa

f.nuany jriir. Niui
ml I'MfttHlta wliK-- act dirwtlf upon tha
tiMaJl orKanit,arMS rtttur TUtr Dettcr
tban M'nt h Mi1irliio. as Um-- an na

tyitMifiur1c JiiUfnd rMiitr ih
chaiitie of dlttr lnUrmitioinluiirMT--
UOUC TOCITUCHT I'srkaura la.-t-ia

Cvwtmtf fn.tu a.(itJutl.ViR). umi1 witii un
failiiiAf ruynp far)Ttr thin v vn.r iu lr.

ViMinnm ptivttt prarttr. ie them a trial.
vDPPinr In 01 "rtlieKMiM-TismJHiao.- rctir
OiLUIi IV HU.OI in noe u fur days. I

UTERINE EUTROPHIC tZttX-iSSXlX-

full nr writ fr l'atlvueaJMl Intorruatwite before I

OuusulLUitf olhvr. Allr'-- ?

189 Wisconsin Strect. MUWAUiIeE, WIS.

ORi.C.WEST'Sl
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

rifl f'r Itrirfrlm. Ptlntw. Pita, Srunliri. WAa
luir-u- , MmoImI (rtiiiiiil tb liiala.r
nlliiii in insanity ami IvuAtlitiir tu Dli! V tt aital
lt4ih. Prvmatur Md Agv. HrrHtH !. .l I'tirinithrr tax. Invtihintury lHw.aml Hirniiiiii i boa

iiu-ri- l ttv at Hit biln. ) r
Kfh btX cv'itin l h'- -

$i abut, or ix lor Is refit bv mail
Willi :' a tM.lfr for rll l.i.I. a. Villi Itunllat
ruaratn-- lu vfnikl bjutv It the-- I rvei t t laAUM

HI v. I ailtsw laoUrHi AVIUJ itvatUMe ottl oiti
IIAKTZ A BAHNSEM,

Dm?irlta. Sole AxenU, corner Thira avenae and
Twentieth etreel, Koct laiana. 111.

The Great Pn-ne- Remedy for Suppreeekma
and Monthly Irreimlarlttee.

ladlee le--u unc renmnrai nn, 01 rane.
Pratieet cuaranleed to aceomplieh all UikI ia
rlalmedfor them. Tobe nmrd monlhly for trouble
neealiar to women Full dlrecthma wllk eark
box. (i per box or three I oies for (S. AmerK-a-

rill Co.. mvalir Dronrietorn. pencer. lowa. tu
Pennine pill obtained of tnto Kwli-n- , Klaetl
knek laland. Jaime A Co.. Uavenporl, and o
draruitta. ml4dw

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
till RflP i We fack carefully and
III I nidir !'. Prepay Prelaht Milviiniiaim ' ol CMAIIOK to aarerta
sera, on all CASH orders during our SO
DAVS' arKCiaa, raiva "

Warranted Free from Injuriooa Drug.

1

y

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

tTNAOQOAIWTED WITH THE GEOGEAPET OP THE OOUHIHT. WILL OBTATJI

MUCH VALUABLE HfrORMATIOIT TBOM A STTOT OF THIS MAP OF

main llnee, branchna and

4

extension East and wt or tu

SEBASTIAN,
v OobI Ticket raaa

THE CHIC1G0, ROCK ISUKD & PACIFIC MILW1Y,
Including

JOHN

l'eorla. La Salle, Moline, Rock Inland, in UilhO IS Davenport, Muscatin.
Ottumwa. Okalooss Den Molnea,Wlnteraet, Audubon, Harlan, an a Council
Blutld, in 10WA-MinnrD- olia and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertown

ad Sioux tails, in UAK UI eron, dw woeepn, ana Miuai uirii"ISSOUKI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBEASKA-Honon.Tot- Ca.

Hutchinson. Wichita, lieueviue, aoiitob, vmweu, in nAinoao-iq- nu

Creek. Kjnrfl8her, Port Keno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREB Recllninff Chair Cara to
and from Chicaro. Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dode City, and Palace g

Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Eutchlneon. Traverses new andmt .r.u of rtrh ftirmmi and araEins lands, affording the beet tViciliUeti
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, nortbwe&j
and soutbwest of Chicago, and Paclllc and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leadlmr all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, wen ventilated , and
free from uuhL Throusrb Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRaB BclininK
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri Bivert Dining Can Daily between Chleaeo.
Des Motnee, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Hec lining- - Chair Car to
North Platte, Nub., and between Chicago and Colorado Fprlnfrs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via BL Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furtushinK meals at soaaonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California K'cursions daily, with cuuics or routes to and rrom sart
LAke. Offdtm, Portland, Los Anjrelea, and Ban Franciaro. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garde of tha Gods, the Sanilarl-un- u,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, v

Solid Kxpreas Trains dally between Chicaeo and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH R.M;licun? Otiatr Cars (FRKEl to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peona, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Fall, via Kock Island. The Favorite Una to Pipestone, Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, and the bummw EteeoMs aad Huating and Fiahinff
Uroundd of tr-- North weat.

THB SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Inaianunolia, Iafayetve, and Council Bluffs, SC
Joseph, Atchison. IxMtvenwurth, Kiinnm City, Minneapolis, and St Paul.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ttcksi
omce in toe unitea wuw or u.ni., w
E. ST. JOHN.

eaaral laaagot OlilCAOO.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

ARD DUUB a -

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
STRest

Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

SEWERS &

Contractors

work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
and shop tl, 18th St. Telephone 1182. .

Pnnlr Tel on A Til
AwWAV AOAtAIAVAl AAA

ANDERSON,

r I

i .

I

eind. Bu.ild.ers, v

V,

1

!!
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i

ALL KINDS OF OAKPISTXK WOKS. DOVX. : '
" - .

"

aroeaaral Jobbing aoaa oa abort notice aad astiattctka (oaraataed. l
Office tad Shop 1418 Tourth ATenuo, - ROCK ISLAKD, TLL- .- J '
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